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A book which has run through twenty ing 1,000 Bibles a week ; and the demand
editions is counted among the most popular is so great that it will take two years to fill
books. The Bible has an edition for every the present orders for forty-five thousand :
day in the year. In more than one hundred 748 volumes have been printed, and 14,000
languages translations and revisions are now more have to be finished before the year
in progress. When it comes to popularity, closes ; 3.000 pocket editions of the Psalms
as evidenced by demand, no other book is have been called for, and 6,ooe more are
to be mentioned as in the same class with underway. The printing presses of Syria,
the Bible. It is the book of books. arc, in God’s providence, the most potent

factor for the spread of the gospel, for it is 
putting the word fnto the hands of lho?e 
who never come under the influence of its

Note and Comment.
Rev. James E. Newell, of Samoa, report* 

seven Endeavor societies in Ellis Island, 
three in Tokelau Islands, and one on the 
island of Atafu. Mr. Newell says that there 
arc large societies on the Gilbert Islands.

The Christian Register, a Unitarian pa
per, enthusiastically applauds Union Sem- A body ot Christians called Britishss'Mt aftss&s 6 ess a j-*»-.-.-.
subscribe the Confession of Faith as “good They report a membership of twenty n 115 1 Cl 
news.” Such approval will hurt rather than thousand, yet their yearly contribution 

■ h*'P‘he in.litu.ion, for misatonary purpose i. $.5, 000. They while man peoplc in c.r«l Britain,
--------  e'*ht? *'v.e" . 'cpr«=ntat,ves m .he c>nlda £Jed s„lcl „rc becoming

I" Rev. J. H. Morrison went to India in orel8n nussion re s. enamored of the “ Continental Sunday," it
1S38. His children and grand and great --------- is worth noting that on the continent of
grandchildren, and all the daughters-inlaw lÆrd Kelvin*, installation as Chancellor h'ur"Pc >h're 15 = Bro*'nK d«‘re h»''= 
and sons in-law, have made up an aggregate of lhe University of Glasgow has been uni- lbe Sunday something approaching the old 
of three hundred years of work in India, «rsally recognued as a fitting tribute to the English Sunday, fhcre is before the trench 
given by his family—a tribute, indeed, to old colle,e'„ mosl distinguished son. Lord Scna,c 1 Bdl l,c"dm8 secure every work- 

. the value of misatonary children. Kelvin is no orator, says the London Pres- man one daV8 resl ln the wce>- 1 h«
byterian, and hi. address on the occasion [<*>]"> », supported by Sunday closing and 

9 kindred societies, and the Superior CouncilThe Christian Observer pays the following was characteristically simple and modest. . ... . .
tribute to lhe memory of the late Principal His great intellect and wide influence are !hc
Caven of Toronto : “A prince in Israel has .till, as they have ever been, on the side of Industry, discu ,cd the quest,on, he result
fallen, and many mourn his departure. He faith. Perhaps no living man has rendered being the adoption of seveial resolutions in
has ceased Ironi his labors, but the fruitage auch aervice, on the whole, to the good a>or of legislation, lhe Council agreed
of hi, life work abide, in m.n, f.ithful men cause a. he. 3" .. ™”,^ lh,‘ . mmL ™

... „» day s rest in seven, and adopted a motion in.0. in the rank, of the mm.,try.   favoe of a law being promulgated. By
Rev. Takema Ichcmuri, of Kochi, Japan, twenty-five votes to fourteen an additional

Miss Hankey, the authoress of the (am- djed November 11 in lhe Prespytirian Hos- clause was voted, that the day should in all
iliar old hymn, “Tell Me the Old, Old pital, New York, after a brief illness. He possible cases be Sunday.
Story," still lives in London. The hymn was a native of Northern Japan, converted _____
was composed in 1866. It has recently jn early life, and became an ordained Pres-
been translated into Japanese, and an edit- byterian minister. For some months he A remarkable incident, illustrating the
ion of 9a,000 printed in Tokio and distri- has been in the United States at the solicita- benefits which Christianity brings to a pag-
buled among the wounded soldier». tion ol Dr. Charles Culhbert Hall as a itu- an country, is reported from Japan. In

dent of Union Seminary, taking some special the old walled city of lokio, comprising 
studies. He intended to return to Japan the mediaeval part of the town, about three

thousand women were until recently held 
as slaves nominally for debt. An American 
misssionary took an interest in the case of 
these women and after ascertaining the 

The Christian Guardian congratulates its legal phases of the matter, brought one of
friends ol the Anglican communion on the them before a Japanese court as a price-
men chosen to fill the vacant dioceses of dent for tir. r.„i. The court decided in
Huron and Caledonia. Bishop Williams, substance, V or flesh and blood could not
of Huron, succeeds one of the noblest and be held for debt and expressed the opinion
best of Canada’s sons in the charge of that that the women should be released. The

Ur. John McLaurin, of the India Baptist important diocese, and his record is such as reputed owners ol the women, however.
Mission, writing in the North West Baptist, to give promise that the saintly and eloquent aecured the support of the police and re
tells of the great changes he has witnessed in Maurice Baldwin will have in him a worthy fused to allow the slaves to go free. Then
the thiily-five years cl his experience successor. Bishop Du Vemct's devotion, the Salvation Army took a hand and in
amongst the Telgui, He has seen Bap- brotherliness, public spirit and courage are spite of threats and even of violence, step-
list Tclugu Christians increase from 600 well known in Toronto and he will carry to ped in, proclaimed the tidings of freedom
to 60,000 members, missionaries from three his far-away diocese the good wishes and to the women in the walled city and secur-
to one hundred and two, and station! from prayer» of many outside his own communion ed the release thus far of over one-third
three to fifty three. that God may bless him and make him a of their number. The St, Louis Christian

rich blessing in the sphere of labor to which Advocate says in this connection 1 “ Japan
The workingmen of England are much he halb«n •PPoinlcd• °»** • la'6e dcbt.,of >'ratilud.‘ t0‘hc Pe0"

more addicted to drink than the tame class --------- P,e ol modern civilised countries, but in no
on this side of the Atlantic. Yet what John Over one of the door, of the Protestant case is the debt larger or the obligation
Burns, the labor member of Parliament,said Syrian College in Bcyrout 11 a tablet bearing greater than in this. It is but an illustrât-
in a recent lecture is not altogether inap- this inscription : “ In this room the trans- ion of „h,t Christianity is doing for the
piicable to the laboring population in some lation ol the Bible into the Arabic language people* ol lhe c.,th, not only in Jap
sections in this country. He denounced was begun in 1848 by Eli Smith, D.D. r v
the public-house as the ante-chamber of the Prosecuted by him until bis death, lanuary, bul ,n many olher countries, 
workhouse, the chapel-at ease to the asylum, 1857, it was then taken up by Rev. C. A. ever the religion of the cross is preached
the recruiting station to the hospital, the Van Dyke, and completed by him August and understood, the condition of the
rendeivous lor the gambler ard the gathering 13,1864." To day in Syria and all Arabic prjl0ner i, improved, the hard lot of the

«rzs&VTSA» sftwsxazrstxz — - — «—<•-
difficulties.” means of the printing presses they ate print- slave are loosed.

il '

An English local preacher named Myhill, 
of Gatfield, Norfolk, has just celebrated his for work among his people, bnt has been 
jubilee, having preached every Sunday for cut *n b‘s car*7 b*c °* promise, 
the last fifty years. He used invariably to 
walk to his appointments and never received 
a penny for his services until two years ago 
whea he was given an allowance from the 
Aged Local Preachers’ Fund, 
eighty three years of age.

He is aow
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